
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Democratic Meeting.

—
The Democracy

held a msna out-door meeting last eight at
the corner of Tenth and Mstreets, under the
auspices of the Fourth Wi%rd Democratic
Club. Alarge bonfire burned on the corner,
and the Firs; Artillery band furnished music.
Astand, hindsonisly decorated, was pUced
on the south si le of M street, near Tantn,
and in front of ita large sudienca assembled.
W. L.Hcrndon called the meeting to order,
»ud these officers were ch^en : President,
Matt. F. Johnson ; Vice-Presidents

—
Cap-

Uin Thomas Dwyer, J. Nottingham, Thomas
AcocV, SI. llmrahan, George Cone, B. F,
Alexandi r, A. T. Driver, Daniel Brown,
CJeorge Beatty, I.S. Moorp, James Wood,
I. Flaherty, Captain J. P. D*lton. Ma-
;« P. J. Harney; Secretaries— T. H.O'iirien, P. A. Bjrae aad Ban O'Xeil.
The President np°ned the meetirtg with ap-
propriate remarks, and introduced as th- first
speaker Gillis Djty, who reviewed the issues
before the psopU, defined hin p-sitiop, psid
attepli in to some ojjpodag c*tdi tateo and
rei'Hnd toms > \u25a0oms criicisuis ou a former ppeccb
by hirr,?elf. Mr. D.ity w^a frequently ap
plauded. John T. Carey was the next
speaker. He ai*de a thoughtful acd argu-
mentative r.ddreHs that was t'orcible, and wa<!
received withmuch applame. R. M.Clarken
spoka next, appealing to tha Democracy to
stand to all ita ticket, and eompiriup itwith
the oppo.iug ticket. He, too, reieivci the
appliusa bI the audience. C. Wells made a
brief address la tupport <fihown caudilacy,
and Thomas L. Acock closed with a brief
exhortation for the ticket, both speakers re-
ceiving applause and Mr.Wells being cheered-
Thera was more enthusiasm manifest at this
meetij'; than at uny held by that party here
thin ciujpaii-o, with one exception. The
audieace inlargest pait remained ta tha close,
about 10 o'clock.

Republican Meeting. —
A mass meeting

wan held at Turner Hall gymnasium last
night, under the auspices of the Fourth Ward
Republican Club. Early in the evening a
large bonfire was kept burning on the cor-
ner of Ninthand Xstreets, and the Hussars'
baud played in front of the hall. A large
audience assembled, and during tha evening
there was moro spirit aad enthusiasm mani- 1

fest than at acy previous ward meeting in
the present campaign. During the se-eioa <,{
the meeting the bind piayed a nurabsr of na-
tional aim. John J. Buckley presided, and
introduced as the first speaker of the evvn-
in? Judge W. H. Beatty. He nude
a thoughtful deliberate and forci-'Js ar^u-m nt, te-piu; the perfect attention of hi<
auditjrp, and at timeH rousing them to warm
appUu»e. Itwas a review BC the history and
aircH of the 11-publicm party, u.ni a c >::-i :\u25a0
erali v of tha county ticket, with cogent
reasons advanced for supporting itin its en-
tirety, lie was fallowed by Hoa. D M.
l'.urm in a speech in wliic'ihe review.d tha
platforms of the several parties, bidding for
sup!>ort of the rotara, and closed with some
recitations of State politicalhistory and some
campaign revelations. Itwas an effective
Rpeech, and drew out loud ar>p!,iu«. The
last speaktr wsa Hoa. Elwiod i.ruuer, who
made a bdaf ad lress that was w*ilprepared,
direct and argumentative, and was received
withmuch appbuae.
Cum Against a Pawnbroker—Yes-

terday B. Lisky, who keeps a loan office on
X street, was arrested oa a charge of receiv-
ing stolen property. On Saturday list a
railroad car at the d--pjt was entered bysoma
unknown person, and two watches and
chains belmging to two raiiroa.l etapliyes
named Ciaorgi M.Page and W. S. Andrews
were stolen. T.to c*?e w*s put into tha
hands of deiecliva Brissell, wh ) visited
Laeky's pUce and lrf: a dejeription of the
stolen pn.ptrty, witha rcqajut that tha thief
be captured il the watches were offered for
gale. U)wev>r, when the det?ctWe ag-Hu
visitad the (.tore the stolen articles wire
found, ht-ky having p'ucbauil them foe$2 ">O, -iitniuh they are vahiadat ab.jut $50.
The proprietor o.^u'.d give no informa'.ion
that would laad to tho detection t.f thethieve', and jest^rday a w-rrant was is^nsd
char^iiig him with having received stolen
proutrly. Tnii is not the iirnt time he hasb=e;i accused of the iIF-ns?, and although a I
conviction hiw never been obtained, he has |
been iudiCed once or twice by the Grand
\u25a0Fury. An ttrrwjt was made vetterd*y ou
suspicion, and itU understood" that Laeky
refused to go to the police station to identify
the prisoner.

.Swamp Uutd Svit.—The attention of the
Superior Court hae boen directed at several
different times lately to the case of Wads-
worth Hodgen against J. I.Uuderhill and
others. This embraces the title to a strip of
land iv the town of Washington, lyicg on
the Sacramento river, and nearly opposite J
street in this ci'y. Trie Und frocts 225 feet
on the riv»r by 90 feet indepth, and plaintiff
claimed the 1.-.i.d uuder a lrcation made in
accordance with the Swamp Land Act. Iti<
endeavored to have it judicially determined
that the

"<-anti m bank of the levee
"

uid tha
western cd^e of the river are the bmbj. The
former mentioned lice is the cne u;ed in the
nirvey in <lei>eribin« the lstd of defendant.
The laiid indispute is tow oocuped by waya
used for the repairing of biats. A number
of wituee&td veie exaiuiiieU in the c**p, and
rnns'derai'l- documentary evidence offered.
The •ffc»riuK at argument wag ccmtinned
pending the visiting of the property by the
Court.

Twal Jurors.— The followingnames were
drawu yesterday in the Superior Court, to be
summoned as trit.i jirors to serve at tha Nc-
Vfm?;er term of the Court: X, Vi.M»ier,
Charles Mains, Albert Lsatae, I.N. Bib-
cock, ThA.4s ro Winter.. S.amael J. Uriffi'h,
L'-ilacd H.»;», G.?or?fl Firley, J. F. Davis,
G. J. Cro-t., J. Xfibiuer, Chrin Green.
Hiram Co ,k, L>«i*Phillip-, C*rl Windmil-
lor, J. T. Stoil, O H. Am-deD, L-viAdur.s.
Georpe N. W. Broaka, B. A. -foh.-

-
*or>, WilliamFinch, H.(i.Cnk. J H. Hami-
ton. KlwarrtOrabb, 8b then W. P..c ver, W.
T. Crowell, ( h \u0084;, * Hutl-<7nao, James Con-
W, Mh&dItrwpi.J. B. C-va. H.nry Bon-ham, V,ack fJ. M ;h, ,U jWill».n, L I..
t'hurpiii:!, John DoTK-huis Philip Cohen,
Frank Avery, P.^t*r I', llicf. J. G. Davis,
Bn UH .«-m'«!, A«' er .!.)n-s, P. E. Crter,Wir,!»in H.(J'li.vi. \ Btnun, Houi»r L.
MffKee. Ed ..und Effla, \V. D. Comstcck,

C. S^Uaiie i, M. JLKcana.
/ Police Cocbt —In the Police Court yes-

terday business was transuded as follows :
John McCarron, charged with vagrancy, de-
manded a jury trial, and the case wae Bet for
this inorniiig. Three boys arrested for mis-
demeanor were discharged. Manuel Silvna
was f ,und guilty of disturbing the peace, and
fined $10. M.lJurkhalter pleaded puilty to
beine drunk, aud was sentenced to pay a fine
of S3 orb<> confined three day* in the city
prison. P. Daly, charged with battery, was
partially trit-d and the case continued until
to day. Johanna Hopper, chargod with be-
ing a enrcmen drunkard, demanded a jury
trial, and the c%ee was continued until this
morning. Michael Sullivan ulcadad guilty to
btingdrpek, ted waa fined $5, with the usual
t-!ternative.

Xot Scablkt Feter
—

Daniel Kennedy,
residing at the corner of Thirteenth and F
streets, supposing the reported case of scarlet
fever in th»r. nt-iyhbothood to refer to the
aicknesn of his child,dorirea itstated that the
physician »\u25a0:\u25a0.. attended tb« child Bays itbad
only remittent fryer, and is now well agais.

VIMv jbHats, 5, 10 and 15 cents ;bird*
from 20 cfiits t<> $2 50 ;plume*, from50 cents

'
to 812 each :beaver hat*, frcrn 20 cents to
8? each ;infants' crochet, wanted and silkhood*, frcm B0 cants to £2, at Millinery
Parlors, K«d Hcu»e.

•
P. J. Haevtt, Chairman Democratic City |

Central Cons mittee— Dear Sir: Business of i
importance n;-kes i^ necessary tha' yon

'

should call Bit comc.ittee togethe: immo- j
di»tely. 3. K.P., Committeeman,

Odi>B a.m> E: us sale c( French china at i
Ackernoan's en Wednesday, October 25th, :
JJATifiini c:ay i:^ expected, • j

CIT YAUDITOR' SREPORT.

E. H. McKee, City Auditor, makes the
following report for the week ending Satur-
day, (Jjtober 21, 1882 :
Balance on hand last report $170,265 73
Receipts for the week 3,984 21

ToUl $174,249 99

DISBURSEMENTS.
General Fund »14 25
Water Works Ftkd 137 10
Levee Fund....„ 1,510 00
Street Fund. 68 25
Police Fund 10 00
Sewer Fund \u25a0 160 00

1,895 00

Total amount in Treasnrv 5172,a£4 39

APPORTIONS! ENT.
Sinking and Interest Fund JD0.348 !0
(ieneral Fund 14.99! 28
Water Works Fund 7,632 99
Fire Department Fund 9.630 71
School Fund 22,7iS 32
Levee Fund 2,:f7ti 70
Cemetery Fund 2,606 51
Street tand 5.823 7»
Police Fund 7,307 80
Bond Redemption Fund 13 84
Exhumation Fund 516 00
Fi-e Department Bund and Interest Fund t2 21
Library t"und 2.056 57
Sewer Fund 2,122 42
Do? Fund 28 80
X,L,Ninth and Tenth street Fund 13 20

Total t172,55» 29

MINOR MENTION.

The Sacramento river marks S fact -5 ibove
low-water mark._The Native Sons of the Golden (West will
give a ball at Roseville Junction to-morrow
evening.

The Democratic c^nty candidates speak at
Michigan Bar to-night, and the K?publicacs
at Hicksville.

A meeting of the Second Ward Democratic
Club is called for thu evening, hibe held at
their headquarters.

The steamer Do\er arrived yester ?ay frcm
Chico Landing with tho barge Grang'.r,
loaded with wheat.

Governor George 0. Perkins hss appointed
Charles D. Greene a Cnmmwi >ncr of Div \u25a0 •
for California, to reside at St. Louis.

G. F. Collier, of Oakland, cams to the
Riilroad Hospital for treatment ye»terrißy,
having bad a hand hadly crushed while coup-
ling freight cars at Dixon.

The Eldred House "voted" yesterday.
Thera are accusations of fraud, hu^ the face
of the returns show, Stone-nan 37, Estee 22
McD.'nald 10, scttteriaT 4

The county candidates en tho Damocratic
ticket addressed a large gathe-ing of citizens
at Frajk'io on Monday evenir.g. The speik-
ers were frequettly applauded.

Aneicunbtl train i.< annnuncsd to bs run
toFolaom to-morrow evening, the occasion
bfling a ma^s met ing to be addressed by the
Republic in county candidate?. The train
willleave the railroad depot at 7 p. m.
Itis -; .( t ithat a Cinnamon passing quietly

along J street ou Saturday evening waa struck
a blow on the head by a youn? man who had
j'ist made his exit from a saloon. The blow
made a deep gash over the eye, No arrest
has been made.
It is understood that the Superior Court

willgive judgment he the defendants ia the
tax cases recently subxltlcS. ItUat the re
quest of counsel, they having agreed to this
inerder to say« tim?, i.m the case would be
carried to the Supreme Court inany event.
__Ye«iterd»y an old man who gave his age as
75 years, but who withheld his name, walked
into the St?.tioa-hrus9 instead of the depot
and inquired what time the train left fjr
Reno. Officer Lenvy, feeing that the man
was drank, provided him witha place to Uy
down so that he might become guber. The
officer t-i k his money, which amounted to
•ivet 9200. from hirr, thereby deprivieg some
sharper of a grod haul.
Itis anrcunced that a torchlight procession

willttka place on Saturday evening on t*—
nponion of the ppeakirg by Iloi.H. F
Page and others. The Republican cln^s of
thr! city are c-.l!ed to meet at the Court-hm:se
this evening for tha purpose of making ar-
rangements for the meeting. The meeting
wiU be reld in the Metropolitan Theater.
Besides Congres»oian Page, ether speakers
announced to addrexs the meeting ara Geor?"»
A.Knight, Grove L.John»nn, J. Rou'ier, F
D. Ryan. G. W. Hancock, R. S. Lackettand
the candidates for county offices.

Charles Shearer, train-dispatcher, received
word a few days ago that a vice lot of grouse
had been «cr.t to him. Thinking of a tine
fuppar. he inviied a few friends to partake r.f
Ihe tasteful tidbits of foe feathery triha 3 on
to arrive. Mr. Shearer wect to the uoon
train yesterday inqui ing for ir uee, butsoon
found that they had been .ppropriated by
traia-dispatcher Jones, having been by mit-
t»ke made a present to him by "Hash," a
well-known r.iiiroad eiuploye. Consequently
Shearer w-i*broksn-hear.ed and his fii.u.'s
"groustly" in»u!ted.

As Akkrav.—Lnt evening, at Second
and X streetF, a cumber of roughs

—
of the

hoodlum type
—

attempted to draw a man
by the name of EIward CUik, hailing frntn
tha Norris grant, into a quarrel. At first
thfl man refused to notioa thtm, but they
stillperristwd iv their dis.urliance. Ha th?n
turned >r. them with a k.:ife, and laid hold of
one • f tha yoimy fallows, and, according to
report, cut him three times in the back.
Trey »gai:\ f ll.>wf*l hiai to tae comer of

[ Third and X street*, where ore of the gaeg
Istrndt Clark with a hoivy club, and felled
him to the sidewjlk. Pctvodh who wit-
nessed the fcff«ir inter fued aid drjve tbe
hoodluais away.

Iscdbporated
—

Articles cf incorpora-
tion were filed with the Secretary of State
yesterday by ti:e Caaper MeJi^al College.
Directors— L.0.Lm k Haniy Gibbons, Jr ,
Richard H. Pai miner. Wiili»m A. D u^':.--.
E iward R. Taylor. Principal place of busi-
nrs.', San Francisco.

Freight to Aübive.—Tha followingfreight
fir Sacra-r.euto panned O,".!en on tho 2Ut
instant: F>r Contii;-util Oil Company, (100
ca>es oi!;W. A. & C. S. Houghton, 1 case
[tiledpaper.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

C. W. Brcwster, of Gait, is inthe city.
J. L Orcutt has returned from the East.
Mrs. S. S. Ita-ila is stopping at Byron springs.
H.S. Hoblitzil, of Marysvillc, is in S-icr.unv.-uU>.
W. B. Story, of Colfax, waa iv the city yester.liy.
Senator Farley left forChic > yesterday afternoon.
H.P. Livemore, of San Francisco, is in the city.
Add V. Hinkson returned frvßi San Francisco yes-

terday.
Clinton L. White rcturaea Jesterdiy fom Los

Ansreles.
Henry Fisher letdrned froia Sun Frandsci. trustevening.
W. 11. Lron and wife relunuf f.-cra Sin Francisco

yestcrdiy.
Mrs.C. E. Warder, of Oakland, is visiting ivSac-

ramento.
Miss KittyWatrrs, of thiscij, is \iiitins friend*

inSin Francisco.
Mrs. E. B. Rail, of San F nci«o>, is vi»:ti;:jr

friends ivthis city.
>i ~jSue Uill.im,of Cilusa, , as returned home

frt>ni a bruf visit to San Franci cv.
Mrs. J. H. Carr .11, who hai ei-n v siting friends

»t Men!> Pail;, has returned to -unn.. .:...
Miss Maryh. smith, of Sattt creek, is \u25a0topptog

in tiie cnv as the cu»t of Mra '. 11.
Mii Ada Lipsett, of An' n P icer oonnty, b

vwit:»i{ in the etty as the « es- of Mrs «. W.
Clli.!>ley.

Gcr?e B. Kldre.l, Edward i^ric1 and W, >V.
Coon un to Hmululu. l.tywillbe gme all
winter.

OHi-cr O. C. JaeSson loft hj the tuvrnn-! train
'ast e% oi.isi^' f rOmaha, ilr.J isou will be gone
t*i>cr three weeks.

Ibjac Frank Huckncr and C »rlea Tnvera have
returned from their ranch inM* .docino county, and
will rtmaia in the city during t ;winter.

Albert Callatiu, of this cit , and Miss HiIlieRuhin, dmughter of Charles U. >in, of Sacraimnt..
were marriui inN*« V«rk -Stj v the 21st in»t int.
Mr.anil Sirs. Gallatm v ill return home befon the
holidays.

The Toung Mer.'s Bachelor Club «m orjraniz.'d
last evenin? at Jacobs Hall, and the f.illmin.- \u0084f;
cers elected : Pr<wident.W. M. Hatch ;Vi
dent, W. J. Orth ;secretary, J. A Gill;Treasurer
C. £. Parker ,Committee otManagement, A Olseua E. Wrijht, E. B Mytrs. H. C. Leeter, E. a'
Petric. The regular meeting willbe on Wednesday.

The Maple Leaf Social Club orjanized last cve.i-
iuc and electei the following officers: President,
John N'uttnl; First Vice President, Oeorgc Brc-
pan ;Sec icd Vi.^c President, Albert Smith;Sccrctary. Wm. Prater ;Treasurer, CI«yV-n Bro^an ;
Directors— Andrew Burke, John Berdoll, EJvanl
Burns.

State House Hotel :J. R. Smith, Sheridan :R. S
Smith, Oakland :J. W. Richards, Klk Orove ;Thos!Tavcner, Pliil. Kyan, Cosumne« ;Win. Freebirn
GrizzlyFlat; L F. Wriffhi, El Dorado; Mrs. n. C.
MarsJen and two sons. Walnut Grove ;W. X^owell,
Wooulasd ;J. H.Fotsttr. Placerville ; Ro!>ert Craw-ford, S. P. Walker, JSin Fraimisc); C. L. Kobi.ison,
Sacramento couuty.

8. R. Jtnkins, C. H. Turner, Oakland ;Mrs. Cran-
dal, Auburn :w. S. Wilkenson, Folsom ; C. W.
Itr. wster, Gait ;S. Grant Moore, J. C. Hensley, .1.
M. Davis, Theo. On.xlnian, Henry Neustattir, W. H.Brown, Jos. j>hNewman, B. Samuels, J. B. Thomp-
son, E X. Karl,Fr^nk K.Rule, San Francisco ;W
J. Madder., Sniirtinlle; A. EIIK Cliico; BH D«s>
nison, George Hunt md Charles Diamond, Oakland,, are stopping in the city.

"Rough ok Kats."'—Clears ontraU, mice,
flies, roaches, bed-bn^i', ant?, vermiD, chip-
munks. 15 cents.

Flan t'Hi.\A willb9 offered as cheap, as
common utout1 china eloewhere, at Ackerinan'«
special sale on Wednesday, October 25th. *

Be ruke to attecJ •*•special sale of chin»
ware cc Wednesday, iJctober 20th, at Acker-
Iman's, 029 J street.

*

SAN FRANCISCO.
Redwood Timber Lands In Drmand— The

Condition of Emma Perry— Impo laal
Captarc or Mi.ii-lnlGoods— The Meaey
\u25a0arkrt— Another Railroad Mill !.:« rirlr
LlKbt (umpany— lte.

iSPKCTiL UISfATCIirs TO TBS RXCOKS-UXIOI.]

Citplarc of Smuggled «. in.l..
San Fraxcisco. October 24 h.—Last night

an 1ffifer enga^^d ia watching the China
\u25a0fteam.r Arabic at the mail dock saw a boat
ruu aionysice ani receive i>ackages from the
sMp. Oa discovery the boat moved cff.
The f ffic.r opened tirf, and at th? second
shot one of trc boatmen dropped his oar, cry-
icg thaf.h« Wan shut. His comradai>, on the
approach of the Custom-bnate bo&t, threv/
the packages overbisrd and e-c tped in the I
darkness. Tho packages were recovered, and 1
found to ccnt&ia opium and siUtß to the
amount of nearly §40,000. No traca of the
Bmugglem has yet been obtained.

Redwood 1l.i.lnr Lauds In Drmand.
San Francisco, October 24'-h.— Tho gist

puiciase of redwood tiuibeilands for Eastera
account by the huf*!o tyniicite during the
past suiLiuer has created a demand among
home of nur local capitaluts. Very recently 1
Messrs. Paxton &Burti«, bankers, ofNevada, j
inconjunction withex-Governor Low, Man- i
ager of the Atgio-Califor&ia Bauk in this
city, purchased hbout 7.000 acres on Eelriver, Uuxboldt county, known as the Ral-
»ton tract. The prica paid U reported at
$100,000. This syndicate propof es to build a
railway from thtir tract to tide- water at
Hu?cboldt Bay, a distanca of come twenty
miles. Prominebt lumbermen of Chicago
and Detroit have had representatives here at
various times during the past year, with a
view to ultimately u-ing redwood for finish-
ing work in place of white pine. Ex-Presi-
den; l.li. >..',• son iiOLe of the Buffalo syn-
dicate, which vBM.I to have made one 1f the
moss valuabie seltciions in the 3'ate.

The Money Market.
San FrakciscK), October 24 h.

—
Monryis

ingood demand for loci use and for remit-
tance. Rites are steady, :-.»; 1 there :s ntorn

iHanilllltnalfanas to bono^trs and collater-
als. Exchange U fir;r., e^ps^idlly dxht
drafts. Fin« silver is v ,y he*vy and the
Mexican dollars are BomJaaL C^ll loans oti
c.-ot-class security, 4@G per cent, and the
extremes for coinmerei»l koaca ar.. "(if'J per
cent. Mortgage paptr is tains by the o^viogs
banks at G@'J per cent., and the borrower
relieved of ait obligations for taxes to the ex-
t»nt of the lien on hi* property. Drafts on
New York sell at 2C(<?25 cents premium par
$100 ;telegrams on do,:«cents pe"r.?100 ;Lon-
don rxchange, 4».^@ 4«ig 1for bank bills, and
50@oO£d for commercial ; r.-fined silver. 12.^(i:> pec cent, discount: Mexican dollars,
y2(g,9:H ce:iti4 apiece, nominal.

Verdict of Accidental Death.
San Francisco, Ojtober24th.

—
Aninquest

was held to-day in the cast) of Patrick Mc-
Laughlin, who was run over and killed by a
Sutter-street cabie-road dummy last Satur-
day, and tbe jury found that hU death was
accidental.
Emma Perry* .Mind Prolmbly Destroyed.

San Fbanxisco, October 21.h. —
Emma

Perry, the girl wjjfell off the Market-street
embankment, when taken to the City and
County Hospital several days ago was at first
refn-ed admission on the ground thit she
oivht to b3 taken to tho Nip* Insai c A'y-
lum. On her recovering from her physical
injuries she was taken homo. Fears are now
entertained that her mind is ftrever de-
stroyed.

The Japanese Consulate.
San Francisco, October 24th.—His Im-

perial Japanese Majesty's Consul, Kentaro
Yanatiy?, anr.ouiices that during his absence
from San Francisco on leave, SadamasaT-i:ia-
bo, aetitg Consul, willtraaeact all t-o ulricial
buvneta of tt.e Conculate.

Nigh: bapMtM R urke, who was arrested
charged with complicity in smuggling opium
from the Htearu»Lit> Arabic last night, was re-
leased to- light on furnishing bail in the eu-ii
of $10,000.

Eicrtric Light(ompnny Incorit»rated.
San Francisco, Ootuber 24tb.— Tne K-Ii- n

Electric I,:^u: Company has been incorpor-
ated, to do a geaeri.l electric lighting and
piwtrbusiness. The Directors ar« Gao. S.L.dd, I^nstz Seiahart, EIgar Enle. D.
Cohen, \V. E Deau. Lawi*Gers'.lp, E. L. G.
Stee!. Capital sr,,ck, §5,000 000, divided late
50 000 fhures. O: this ainouat, §3,500,C00
has Elrt-dy been eubscrib-'d.

Ka!lrua<l <. input'> Sned.
San Francisco. October 24A.—A suit has

been insUtutod in the United States Circuit
Ourtbythe U;iitei States Disiiic; Attor-
ney as.-ai:.Bft the C^liforiiia Pauitic Rvilri. d
O.'&ip ivy, to recover the iocoo-e. tax on cc

-
tain i> ;,•\u25a0\u25a0< issued by tha railroad compauy,
ai.ourjtin^'lj ?1'0.262 a5.
Si. BiiHi-.fur Orison— AnlhnrV Carnival—

>\u25a0!:\u25a0,. \u25a0\u25a0:. Itleiitil}of 11 Djimned Man.
San Fiuncisco, October lM;b.

—
Next

BBocrth steamers lac Urezon willleave this
city eV:iy third day. This is o*ing ti the
tv r:. \u25a0R.i travel aud frei,;h'. ou this line. At
present the itaamen on this runte are offered
uvrs fratgnt than they co&vtnisully handle.

There was a ceclded iajprovement ia the
att^ndiinc* at tie Aulhoro' Carnival ti.is
evening. The repreeeutatious aj the booths
wete very satisfact' ry. T.ie prospects fur the
eucoefs cf the Csinival are uoem-d very en-
courftfring.

The b >dy rf thn rca which was found
illating in the bay near Coot Isliud on Mos-
day i'Mi:ipo.<tl tobe th»t of Henry James,
ot livuijhC(hunhi+.

A i'ivili.cil li-.imcr.
San Feancisco. October 24ih.— A dispatch

to-day to thu Merch»nU' Exchange states
that the Danirh titearrj*hip Voiner, bound to
Victoria from Hongkong, put into Yokcibarija
Ocobnr 13,h with the lons of two blades of
her prop.-ller. Srie was discli -.rging part of
her uirgi, and wculd repair atloar.

POLITICAL INQUIRIES.

Eds. Kecoed Umion: What Democratic
ciLdidate for Sheriff received the Eupport i>f
A. H. Eiti.l•'.

How many Democratic candidate; for
Sheriff has A. 11. Esiil asiisted to d-.feat?

How many Republican candidates for
Sheriff has A. H.Estill aosisteti to elect?

Has Mr.Kitillheretofore helped hi' politi-
cal enemies to defeat his political friends and
hii party'n ciodidnte for Sheriff, inhopa of
appointment in the Sheriff's office?

How muny times has A.Heilbron been a
ca-.didate for Shenff?

How niinytimes hSB slid Heilbron bolted
and run independent?

Did Democrat Estili assist to elect Repub-
lican Heilbron, and UHeilbron now assisting
to be»t the candidate of his party to reward
liis Damocratic Uader Sheriff for former po-
litical recrparey ?

When E«t!!l war,ta to be Under Sheriff
does he always g> to the R'ipuNinri Party,
and whea h» ivaat« to ba Sf.e:ifT does he tl-
wayj1/; to the Democrats ?

Jf Hiilr.ron hud besn nominated would
Estill h*ve ar>a?ht ihe Duuuentio nnmina-
tjjn, or wonld h<( have supported the Rapub-
li-.-an ondid ite ':

IfHdlbroa had ba»T nominated would he
have b->l-ed the ticket?

These ara cindid p litical injuries. Will
th; iv -v named rise and exol.tin ','.Hat

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.
\u25a0omaT, October 2.!. 1532.

Otoberl7— llenrvVan Kitrjto KJ>vin Van Ev-
en— Lot I,Mock boun<!eJ by v and 1), Ninth and
Tonth streets ;also, east (quarter of I>t 2, block
bounded hy X »nJ L, Fourih and Fifth streets;
;il*',mat h.ilf of eat half of lot :i,lilo.;kbounJul f v
L and M.Bsaaad aud Third atosata, city;Jl.Juiy 31 -William Norman ;.1 Ki/.it.."'h .S.irmin—
Lots 5 and 6. nlc cX bounded by Iand J, Twentieth
aud Tw.uty first afreets, city ;jjift.

September 29-D. S. WiUira and wife toThomas
W. S-iith

—
North half of south half of lot 1, and

ooiith half of west half of lot 2, block bounded by D
and E, Fifteenth ?ud Sixteenth streets, city: ?»00.TvasUT, Oct'it>er 24^ XSS2._ October H—JO9. Baquier n John Ebrhardt

—
Northwest quarter section '6 and northeast quarter
section 4, township 6 north. raDee 5 east ;88,000.

October 20-Jatnes N. Patton to F. M. J .ne»—
Portion llancho de 109 Americanos, and known as"

Briant S. Mills,S 22-ICO A." also portion section
20, township 8 north, range ti east, containing foar
acre,-; grant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Ti-bday, October 24, 1882.
Department Oxk-A.M. Chase, Jodire.

Ju'.ia Beliziava. P. D. 8.-!;zia- Decree of divorce
granted.

Joseph Hopley vs. Frank Swift—Judgment or-
dered lur defcudar t forcost*.

Departxt-vt Two—P. Dour, Jaige pro tern
Wadsworth Ilodgdon v». J. I.Underhill et al.—

On trial.

%• "Do boHly what you d \u25a0\u25a0> at »1L"
Bjidlydo we affi.m that Kidney-Wort is the
creat rtm-dy for liver, bowels aod kidney
rlUcam*. ilntumttijniand piles raninh be*
fore it. Tse tonic effect of Kidney-Wort is
produced byivcleansing and purifying action
on ths blood. Where there is a gravelly de-
posit in the urine, ormilky, ropy urine from
disordered kidney?, italways cores.

The t«rm "hydra
"

rtay b« usal to repre-
sent any manifol 1eviL If juiwould battle
eßccessfuUy with Uis tracy-headed monster
of disease >oa willlied itexpedient to ke«p
Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Ccmpoond always
at hand.

—
[ir,I'anoißg.

SAN FRANCISCO NEWS.

The Superintendent of Golden Gate Park
asks the Supervisors for an additional
appropriation of $22,282 50, and the Com-
missioners indorse the demand.

T. F. Dorgan fell in a fit ina restaurant
on Clay street Monday evening, and dislo-
cated his right shoulder. Thia is the fifth
time within four months that Djrgan has
falltn and dislocated the same shoulder.

Tbomas Wright, a colored maD, was ar-
rested by officers Djlanhnd W. J. Smith
M miay night on tha ship Mallegite for
assault with a deadly weapon. Tbe accused
chased Captain Edkin, master of the ves-
sel, and another officer, with a large knife,
threatening to killboth.

Detective lio^an has ascertained that
Michael Hurley, who, on Sunday Light,
was stabbed and dangerously wounded
while on Harrison street, had been wound-
ed by a young man nai> ed Alexander
Craig. Officer O'Shea, who is acquainted
withCraig, found him and locked him up
for assault to murder.

A large portion ofIndian supplies forthe
several agencies in this State, Arizona and
Oregon, were purchased fromSan Francisco
firms and have been forwarded to the
agencies. About §10.000 worth, for which
there were co bide, were purchased inopen
market. A portion of the sajjpliea were
purchased inNew York.

Sacrament oProduc eMarket-Wholesale.
tCurrectod daily(or the Kkoild-Umoa.)

Sacramixto, O'.tober 24th.
Fruit— Strawberries, 70,.ct70c $ drawer ;l.i..pcs,

9Cc to 4\ 15 $ crate ;common, 60(i«75c; Peaches,
Mttfa( scarce, aud Bellini; at jltl 30 f
box ; Loraou*, Sicily, ?8 25jiS 50 ;Ommrea—Ta-
hiti, 15(35 50 9 box ; Lames, ilKftl£0 f>
100; Bnaani?, $3 sUi«l 60 *bunch: Piceanflw,
XX*)*il"»m :OoeoanuU, t7£7 60 W 100;Plums,
4@6c %> lb; Pears, 31 25:al 50; Bartletts, out ot
market ;Apples, Mefltl tS fc box.

Pin Fruits— As^uiicJ, 2j-tt> cans, S doi, t2;
assorted, K»:io3 eac3, $5; Peaches, SJ-ti cans,
12; Portland Blo«>><Trioe. S-8> <xna, |M: Whnr
1letwrries, SI 7f. Eastern Cranberries have made
thtir apiieorance, acd are selling at ?!••.» 17 $bbl.

Ur.uu Fkuto—Aj.pios, oJiceu, ei-7o # &,uo
(\u25a0MttMd. s^6^: ptars, pceltd, ~!<We; do, v:-

-, 4(<tsc ; rtnv, pittatL lO^ll^; Pea:ne»,
dyi7o ;<io, peeltjd, 1

'• .ic;i'run<*. Qeniiw and
trench, 12j<!3:; BlaattwrrUis, 15-gl«j; t^cs, Cali-
.'irola, s;rf6c *'•>.

Tablb FHi-iTS—Assorted, 2flb caoa, W dot, 1^ 76;
Poaches, $2 Si;Bartlett Pears, ?- S3 ;I'luina,82 Si ;
BiackiHrries, ;Gooscberri&e, $2 25;btrtw berries,
J3 B; Apricot«, J2S3; Mtucat Ur&nee, |2 76; Rod
Currant*, ta 25; Ciierrios, $S 25.

VKOBTiKLKS
—

dwcet I'otatocs, Rod, 15»ljc ¥ tt>;
n***Jh**T ttftiinTTirTt; Wix and String Ceai.s,
lj@2c;Shell IVtin, cranberry, 4@sc ;Limas, s<afic V
tt>; Qrcencom, 10@loci<c-r dozen ;Tomatoes, 30@'.0c
$ oox;Summer Squuh,l@r2c Vlb;Potatoes, $1 \og
tl fsVcwt; Onions, (uigiiOjVcwt; Cauliflower, 75
«90c; Cabbt;e, $1 * cwt ;C»rrota, 6Oc@7sc #
cwt; Turnir«, 'JOt:5J*l¥100; bunch vogetab!««,l2Jc¥
do*; Parsnips, 1J<; ;Bout?, lc;Celery, 750 ¥
down ;Horse iU^lish, Bi{loc E> ;Green Peas, o<g6c*lb;Artichokee, 25<a3Oc Vdozen ;Cucumbers, 4@
6c fJoz ;Green Peppers, 4<3;c H;l«Plants,
4(<tsc ;Watermelons, 75c((*l ¥ Uoz; Cantaloupes,
50<rt75c Vdozen ;Green Okra, S^lOc ¥ lb.

BmAMTCFre— Flour, 4t> 2j V bbl; Ontmeal, »6
B I'JO B>s ;Conuxeal, yellow, S2 25fi?2 Sa ;white,
tl35«2 60; Cracked Wheat. >2 75<«3.

Pouutrt— Llvp Turkey, lS(S14o V lb;full (crown
Chickens, $0 50 9 dozen ;young Ko <st«rB, «3«4 50
V doz; Bioilcre, $2(«3 :time Ducks, «0 50n*7;
Geese, II501^2 i? pair ;Et,'gs, weaker, selling af4o
@42^c S dozen.

GAMK-yuail,«l2f,«;l 60 dozen ;JJallinl Ducks,
*ai;4; Sprigs, SI 75i»-';Teal si 50^1 75 ;Hare,
*1 754(2 ;Habbits, Slisrl 50 ;Doves, 5:«75c $ diz;
Venison, lO(o(12c V tt>.

DiiRT Proddcts
—

Butter,' weak on acrount
ol ftvurable wculber ;choice selling at 40W45c Vi
ib;mixed lots, in rolls, Sog36c $> lb;Cheese,
California, from 12V5t15c; Western, flaw, 10i*15c •
Martin's Cream, 19jjj{20e.

MuiTS— Be-.r, 7c; Mutton; 6c V Ib ;Lamb, 7@3c ;
Pork, lOdllc;Voai, small calves, B!jJ9c ;larire, 7c.

Hat, Grain and Fkkd-on uay, v wn,»15®i7;alf.ili»,$10 to $12 V Wn ;!>r*c, W ton, jIS; mld-
dlinsn, ?2S per ton ;banar^ who!«, fl40;ground,
$1 45 ;wboat, $1 65i31 75 9 cwt ;tame oats, *
cwt.. *225 ;com, $2 W cwt.

Kuoii:,UA3rec-'-s—iieoJs— Alfalfa, 10@12ic ;Timo-
thy, Eastern, ll(?12o ft>; Oregon, 8(^luc:
KhJ Clover, Uiglßc; [let! Top. I?JWHc :Nnt»—
BBRfllh WsJnute, lOfflllc; California Walnuti,
18013 c; Almonds, 14'#15c; PcanutH, 10'(llc;Oal-
ifiirnia,figrc;Tallow. 74'^Sc; Hides, ealt, idl10c:
dry, 20c ;Hops— 60<a«7ic.

Bbight'h Disease of the Kidneys, Diahetee
and other diseases of the kidneyß anil liver,
which ynu \u25a0mo beiuc so friyhtoacd about. Hop
Bitters ia the only thi. p that will surely and
permanently prevent and cure. All other
pretended cur.s only r-lieve lor a time and
thsn make you i^aay times worte.

Go on in the damp air, or sit unprotected
ina draft, acd your throat will feel sore and
yt ur head uncomfortable. You have taken
a cold, wbicr you cm remo\e as promp*ijas
you received itby uaias Ajer'd Cherry Pec-
toral.

JTn: DAILY KECORMJNIOy.

WEDVESBAT •CTOBEK 25. 1882

ADVEETISBMEUr BLEMfIOH.
Wanted— To borrow money.
Republican meeting

—
Metropolitan Theater, Octo-

ber 2Sth.
VaKey Council, I.O. C. F.—Tonight.
Second Ward Democratic Club—To ni^ht.
Situation wanted— As nurie.

Eitiay—Pi*.
Wanted— B»tb!ack-
Fidelity Grove— To-morrow (.veiling.
Native Son*' ball

—
Roseville Junction.

Notice— Excursion to Folsonj.

Tike notice
—

Heruulican clutw.
Trustee's sale— To day.
WanUd— S*ddlc-horse.
Found— Watch.
Petition—Board of Supervisors.

Business Advertlsesiostß
Mechanic*' Store-Exhibition Day.

Win. 11. Lyon
—

Ranch butter.

MARRIED.
San Francisco, Octoher Sl— August Uartelaon to

Anna M. Ilutircuatn.
San Frai!cisc>, October 22 -Juseph Friedman to

Minnie li-aacs.
San Frjncsco, October 21— Wilhelm A.Grondahl to

Kitlie Wetu!a->d.
San Frareiso, ilay!B—Ttiomaa Jones to Msrßjrtt

San Francisco, October 20 Frederiik Limbrecht to
Louise I*.MorteHsen.

Sa'i Francisco, October 21 Trim Willin to Sophie

San Francisco, October ;:i-William Schmidt to
Matli:Ma&'nyder.

CUrhsbuic, Ootibe- 1-' \t the residerc^ of the
b'idu's parents, hv litv.M. Blande, Andrew An-
derson to IMinl.i Killer, both ofYol»i county.

Lower Lakr,(J.;tober 17 Uooel llitchell to Laura
B. Parri*.

Madiaon, October 16 Arthur Scott to Colisla Wil.
lard.

BORN.
Near Vacaville, October 10—Wife nf James Weir, a

son.
0 irdclia, October 11—Wife of Peter Si :be, a daugh-

ter.
Redwood City, O.tober 18- Wife of W. J. Wilcjx,a

sou.
Smta Clara, October U Wife of John Sailor, a

\u25a000.

DIED.
Satan, October 17 James B. Whitn, 17 years, 6

m"ntbs and 14 days.

A Happy Family.

Pulled from the breast, squeezed from the bottle,
frtomachH will eour and milk willcurdle ;
Uaby halle ujah all that night,
Household bumpine; heads t'l awful fright.
Drat deny, 'twas thus with Victoria,
Ni^'ht was hideous without <'n*l»ri.'i:
Wln-n colic left ;for pcarefu! slumber,
A1 said thuir prayers and sle^t like thunder.

o?. ImMWF

Special Notice
TO

Thosewho have

LAMPS
0

i
We Hi •\u25a0 :i-•:\u25a0•.<!-.\u25a0 harlnz application

and !< ilir-or Inquiry <\u25a0• iur-ia-r
LandK or all klu<Ss.

THOSE HAVING LANDS FOR SALE WILL
find it to their advantage to p'aco them in

our hands, as they willbe at

No Expense for Advertising
OR ANYTHING ELSB,

UNLESS ASALE IS CONSUMMATED
~~—~~—

tS" We have corre«ron lence in different parts jf
the State and other advan'age*, which great! r
facilitates us in the DISPOSAL OF LANES.

SWEETBET& ALSIP,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street,

BETWEKX J A>D X, SArKAMKST*.|

OHANQEDj)dILY FOB MECaANIOS' ™HK__

AIXijiiifirfii:;t :;::::ia t:t~tTt ::tAAJJTiaT

•;; Weinstock &Lubin. ::
:

AJL*
I'ILAAAA.LIAAL*_jL*_i-*_*_£*J-OXL*,*j!_» *«_»_» I« :~rT:"

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 25, 1882.
I

>l"Hilt\liiTEMPEBATIKE. EVESTA OF THE »A¥.

Tern,ERat CBE Yestkkdat : cto « f lb.LtaUBrfgrf^OO 80ldiera
Highesr 7C aßainst 25.0C0-1554.
Lowest, '.......... 54

Sun Risfn, 6:19 a. m.
Tempekaturb Correspokdinq Dat, ISSI

• San Seta. 5:00 p. m.„., Moonßne?, 5:14 p.m.
Highest 67 Mooa Souths, 11:26 p. m.Lowest, 4ii Day's Leußtli 10a. 50oiiii!

••IMiHtMI-.itTO-DAY AT MEt'HiNICV hTOUE V

EXHIBITIONTO-DAY

LADIES'ANDINFANTS' UNDERWEAR!

VARIED AND BEAUTIFUL

Collection of medium-priced and costly
garments. Original designs, elaborate

workmanship, finest and most

DRESS GOODS DAY!
SILK EMBROIDERED BLACK CASH-

MERE,
InPolonaise Lengths.

$16 PER PATTERN.

DRAP ALSA, 44-inch, all-wool, $1 20 per

English Cordelines!
25 CENTS PER YARD!

One of the handsomest goods we have ever
been able to show for the money.

Faille Byzantine!
44-inch, all-wool; in the new shade."

ELECTRIQ UE,
"

$1 per yard.
\u25a0

Jersey Serge, 44-inch,
ALL-WOOL, 50 cents per yard. Compares

favorably with85-cent grade ofgoods.

36-inEnglish Cashmere
25 CENTS PER YARD. Inblack and all

36-inch WOOL FOULE, 55 cents per yard.
In Seal, Navy, Olive, Bordeaux and
Myrtle.

FANCY DRESS PLAIDS, in tasty design,
12 1-2 cents per yard.

36-inch CASHMERE, all-tvool, 57 1-2cents
per yard. Inall the new Fall shades.——

—_

___ —_

Brocaded Armures,
12 1-2 CENTS PER YARD.

FRENCH CHEVRONS, 44-inch, all-ivool,
65 cents per yard. Heavy goods forwinter \wear.

CORDED LUSTRES, 12 1-2 cents per yard.
COLORED VELVETEEN, 50 cents i>eryard.

44-inch BLACK SHOODA, all-tvool, 60
cents per yard.

18-inch BLACKSILK, 75 cents per yard.
VELVETS, $1 25 per yard.

MECHANICS' STORE,
Nos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X St., Sacramento.

MISGELLANEOgg.

IMPOBrtUM A3S» DKALiim IS

J^NJj LIQUORS.
Nos. 101_6_andJ018 Seoopd gtreet, betwFP,jacf] g> Sacramento,

g. or. ij. ic3&,^"SnS S~

M* Importer, Manufaotnrer, WTiul^ale »ac Retail DsaJer la erery dogcriutlcn t' IVI
FTJRNITXTJRIS andBIEDDiTNT G\u25a0.o». 3M. <W« ,nd 6!W fc Ntreet, bet. »Uth md HeTrnlh. »^r»,ueBio. an73oU

FIW^WRNItURE^W"cIPETI
a^^fcTV—a. LATEST STTLSS AND LARGE VARIETY JUST RKCFIVF.P

*
antt wl;Ifcf sol"!»» VEEY LOW FIGURES. Alao, all klnd3 of EFriona' 'j^^fe^'*

?&-''&_ «g- <>. IMVIS. Xo. 4:i i{sli-ect. r.
somEtmNC~ry c w i

UNIVERSALFASHION CO.'S PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS !tar LADIEiS SHOULD BE SLUE AND SEE THEM BSTOO BUYINC OTHER Ki.l"vt
Send Stamp for Catalogue

GEO. I^ALUWSD, 806 J at., bet. Eigfelh a«d Xtnrh.

BLU£STONE^rBLUESTON£ !
~~"

FOB SALE CHEAP Vj^C,
-A.T TTUI-TS133XCTCTCK- STORK, iffl',

—

J I

THANKSGIVING
Will soon he on hand, and Housekeeper*, aa a general rule, tike, frreat pride, in on a-
mentiny their table as attnctively an possible. KotMac willset ofl a table to bettar
advantage than aNICE SET OF CHINA. Bering thijin view, we Bill place on sac
the following USEFUL ARTICLES, at our

I SPECIAL CHINA SALS!
WEDNESDAY, OCT.2S, IB32:
60 DCZ N GENU NE FRENCH CHIM<v DINNER PJ.ATfcS.

of choice quality, at i^S per dozen ;former price, S3.
85 DOZEN QZNUIMEFRENCH CHINA BRFAKF.-.ST PLATES,

of same quality, only IjtlJ5 per •!<!/.«• a ;former irice, $2 .SO.

45 DOZEN PIE PLATES, same quality, only #1 4D prr il.2er. ;r>rn:cr
price, Ji

55 DOZEN SAME QUALITYTULIP-SHAP? D TEACUPS «ND
SAUCE- S. only «*'* \u25a0•'•"• per doirn ;former price, &S.

ta~ We will also oiler n larjje lot of
"

CT' X> 23 5 .;.. 2»J" X>
I xhktx»s" i*warn as hku

**<;oli> b\-.d < bkawibe, gtvini
tbotie who wish to replenish their stock, an opportunity bat seMom uffvnJ.

ACKERMAN c, CO.,
Nos. 629 and 631 J street, : : : : Sacramento.

£ «>!.<\u25a0 ««ore» will clo<te at 7P. M. Sharp 4'nlurda; excrptrdK 'SJ

SLATER,Hatter^ S?
JT e,»fvlror. r^C^l I^^^^ HGRTH*iST WORKER SIXTH.«l.fepielser \Jg\ %J \j^*5B SSgJRSgRi

tx.n-u avi» unui

Breech-Loading Lhotguns,

Winchester Rifles,

Hunters' Supplies,—
FOR IttlPT

—

HUNTSNGTOM,

HOPKINS & CO.,
SACRAMENTO A\D BAX FKA<VCIgCO.

AGENTS FOR

CALIFORNIA AND HAZARD
Powder Companies

A. LEONARD & SON,
IOIS Focrth Street, Hacr&iacnto

IUffQTCTK,A.3fiT<3 £3

REAL ESTATE AGHNTS,

REPRESENT A LABOI LI»T OP FIK-vT-
class In»ur^nc.T Companies, givtOß alxioluleindemnity al ei]uiUii.lc rau^.

Eeal Estate Ecuglit and Sold.

RENTS COLLECTED.

«n S-.. ilI-in, tUfllj.
aul7-3plui

C. A. D. GRAY,
Practical Cutler,

Importer and Dealer in allkinds of
CCTLF.RV. \u25a0—«»—. IMIIMimi.Etc.
taCutierycartfully Ground. Toliahcd and Repaired.
Xo. 408 J street, bel. Tenrlh and rirth

011-3plm

SHOE PROPERLY.
RN. JOHNSTON, A SCIENTIFIC, EX-

a periencea horstshocr, wh<«e »\stcm 'wff\kuniversally approved, has fe>und bis hiuiue»U II
so much increased as to demand larger quar- v U
tern. He has removed from Fifth street to Fourth,
between X.and I<, where he invites ail true lovers of
the horse, and the proper treatment of its fut-t, to
call with their hnrauahoeing business. \u25a0 ;.-4| !m

XKSJL II% l&fii"

ay § z s, 2 » x& r

(OINCHUMA HukHa )
THEnnSff lIIIIHIN «t!EITOEI£.

TIISV SFFKCTTAtI, c: :'.

MALAR!/.L iISEASES I
V;t:.! ze tbc BrMem an

'
arn^t th>- rßr.^i;..B cf tv«

dreaiiful Alcu .1 Hub.t, •'Dirsi'MANl^."
S3- Auk jour ll:n5.1,l\u0084r Wine nerrhast

f»r ihfin. »aapS
TO MY OLD PA ROWS.

ISTII.LUFFKR MY VALUABLEBXRTECXB ITyou r.p? no vi.fortunate an to wqulu ;nt^.
Vi.Ib a mind maton iand er.ricbcil by studies of an
auvanced e>rJer, Ican tsfajj say ti, it then ila (iiFiwe in th- citnl.'.nie if1.. -•:
not tieit to a \u25a0^I'BiMfi Iissue.

LAlflE'*—lam alwav« rc-dy t<i awist you. Ib
p:.<t knawledgo has been ii\rren«...l by i•\u25a0\u25a0.
6J \u25a0i \u25a0 ;ice. lam now able to tren> v\u25a0\u25a0 >:certainty ofrtltiii— No ceee pcruliaj to jo-jr ;..'.
c-i« omaafafln klbmnd my fur,contiol.

.'.'.. }\u25a0•!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Monlnt; Mt.ii.in i:n^ mpato ".'\u25a0 I. -
offend bcretofure, and wi'lbeKarra.ieilt.: I
.!•\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 iif.,t iiiall c -• \u25a0

Tlkm o: ctM py .:>; »ho need n}sorrlccacaß sit
pend upon K^atlemmolj, liunrrablß me! tc:ci.:irt
trwtn'.ei.t a', rauo ai.le rates.

laoVrcH p rtir-lirly tho«« wh) have be<m iv
J-ir»d l.v yontlifui in.liscre tir.:,:. »nd t;,
have contracted Iwal di.-ei?ci

Pt.-rsons aftiiced can, if they pnteTi cr:s;i!t ub
l>y letter, dct-uling the meptom of iho eiise.-wo eirtrouble, and rcciivo medicine bjnprea. with full
ii.slructions. AHletters mutt lv .It;<»\u25a0: to J ...
JU3SELVN, M.D., 22G Sutter s' ret, San Fnnc.j-
cj,Cal.

Cure wamv.ited in all caivq, cm* no pay re^nirc-J.Consnltationa, personally or byi.HUr,cral:.-'
foibook. Comfortable apartTticn'-a f>r i>a'iont« at
my Infirmary (when desired), with txpu
nureea.

Consultation Parlors, 226 Sutter street, ari'oinli
Hm V.unirMen's Chrintian Amottatioa BnUdbf.Oifico hours— From 9a. m. to Hr.«.

Mr ni<>liiina hnne* >n my oilier.
Purchase my Kssay on Phyeiclot^ and Marri»tC.For sale byail newfdealeni.

j. ii. jo»'>rr.»>, m. i..
]y7-3nlm

GBAGKERB 4 CONFECTIONS!
HFTSHER, NOB. S«K A.YD SIO J Sl'RErr,• Sacrarr.ento, has just tikf.i :he Wbolesa.o
Agencyof theCALIFORMAC^iACKER COMPANY
oi San Francisco. CRACKERS MM »t ".we«t Saa
Francisco prices, with difference in Time and heifiii*
In favor of purchaser* A!«o,Fii'JERS CUOICR
CONFKCnONS, at lovrest marks'. rtte». au22-3pf,

NEW FURNITURE! mm
CIOXSISTLNU OF HNE PARLOR AKP BEDROOM SETS. IK GREAT VARIITT.-ALSO,

/ SiDgle Piocef, Bedding, etc.

W. D. COMSTOCK, Cor. Filth and X streets. Pl Splm

"WII.CO3E, 3E»OT»T3E3I«.S C©
IXPOBTEKB AND WHOI£SAU

LIQTJOfi DEALERS,
60S X STREET [mi-Sptej ; ......SAORAMEK7O OAU


